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Th r ar ~till 1 1 c ndidates tor 
the presidency of NKU. However, 
M ry Penrod, a member of the search 
cornmlttee to lind a replac m nt, said 
that the field will be narrowed to three 
to s1x candidates " sometime soon." 
Those candidates Will come on cam
pus to be int ieweg by ~Mien 

--- faculty, and stall. President A.D. 
Albright is expected to retire at the 
end of this month. 

Deathtrap, Ira Levin's contem
porary thriller, Is being presented by 
the NKU Black Box Theatre, February 
10, 11 , 12, and 13. The play stars Dr. 
Jim Stacy, assistant professor of line 
arts. Tickets are on sale in Student 
Center, Room 366. 

Next week (February 14-17) Is 
Teaching , Effectiveness Week. 
Seminars, presentations and panels 
will be taking place on campus 
throughout the week. Check bulletin 
boards and posters lor more details. 

An NKU student who suffered 
asthma attack last night was almOlit 
un ble to get help because the ITS 
phone system on campus was not 
working. 

Donald Bagllen, Edgewood, sui· 
fared the attack In the BEP Building 
after attending a night class. 

Another student had to u e 
elevator emergency telephone 
summon DPS, who In tum called 
ambulance. 

Bagllen w 
Ho p_lta_l_. ____ ....;... __ 

b7 Eric pangler 
ltWrit.w 

The nationwid Independent truckera 
strike, now in its second w k, may 
begin to affect deliveries to Northern 
Kentuck,_ University within two w 
Barry Rhoten, Food Service Director, 
said Monday. 

"If tt [the strike) goes on another two 
w , we colifcl start to have problems 
on our deliveries of produce," Rhoten 
said. 

That could mean produce with a 
abort shell life, such as tomatoes and 
strawberries, might not be available, 
Rhoten said, but these would be replac· 
ed by other items. 

Frank J . Catanzaro and Sons delivers 
produce to Northern and a spoke mali 
for Catanzaro said, " I don 't think its 
[the strike) gonna be catastrophic. We 
atill have about 90% of our hipments 
coming in and as long as you 've got the 
railroads, it won't affect us too much." 

The spokesman, who declined to be 
Identified due to tensions on both sides, 

"d items such as tomatoes could still 
be d ' livered by plan . 

teve. Priest! , shipping and red v· 
clerk here at KU, said " It's not had 

too much of an effect on u [central 
iving), but it's reaDy hard to say 

me days we're bu.sier than 
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'We want to ma.ke it 
(elections) a lair a 

possible and as 
accurate and expedient 
as weii'-Scott Wurster 

uwe've come to realize that com· 
pu:terizing elections this time would be 
pretty unfeasibl " Wurster oaid. 

Instead, voting machineo will be bor
rowed. In the p.,t, when voting 
machin o were u:aed, SG ·borrowed them 
from Kenton County. 

"We want to make it [elections) "" 
{air as poaoible and as aJXurate and ex· 
pedient "" well ," Wurster oaid. 

Wurster sugge ted reading the 
number of polling placeo around cam-

ruo Jar 
But oLb 

d 88ld th num 
Uy redu 

uYou 
building," 
secret.aey of ternaJ affairs. 

Th4> Judicial Council. al witJ: 
SG '• Governmental Affairs commit 
will have th final say in the matLer oJ 
el tiona. 

In other busine , "Mary "Penrod 
presid nt announced that a committeE 
h"" been formed to revise the Code of 

udent Righl.s and Re ponsibilites. 
The cod , Penrod oaid, bas becomE 

outdated. It. w written several year 
ago. This became evident, he said 
when the midlenn grading J)ollcy wu 
being research~ l""t sem ter. 

"It came out then that the wholl 
code is basically had," she eaid. 

Tim Evislon, rei>'at·large, will chaiJ 
the committee and eaid he hope tc 
recruit members from undergraduatl 
and graduate programs. 

Bill Lamb, dean of students, Sllg' 

gested the committee speak with depart
ment chairpersons for ide... when revia· 
ing the cod 

tudents will have a chance to voice 
their opinions of tudent Government at 

udenl Forums lo be held Feb. 29 at 
noon and 5 p.m. 

events. 
Moneph"" been t aside in the ten· 

tstiv SG budg t proposal for th 
. a-'84 fiscal year lo partially psy for 
th costume, MacKnight said at the 
Uruversily Center Board funding com· 
mittee m ting Tu 

Nowwecan 
detect a breast 
cancer smaller 
than this do 

AJ IUdl .., eor1y Slage, 
'fC1oX ci1Wlces olliwlg a 
lOng ,~ ifo are ex
cellent. But we need 
your help. The only 
PfiM'!1 W"'f to detect a 

• • ,, """""' thos small Is witp 
a maTn'IOgran. A f1"8T''

mogran Is o low;adoa· 
liOn. x<ay ol the breast 
Capal:lle ollletect 
cancer long bel.ore a 
lump can be felt. II 
you're <Hf!l 50, a mam
mogram IS recornmond
ed fM>1Y year. K you're 
betY.oon 40 and 50, or 
have • larily tislory ol 
breast cancer, consuft 
y<Mdoc1otln~. 
of course, oontnue "JCAK 

~ 
reg.W seH....,..na. 
tJOnS. A 

-c:o-s.d;r 
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ap 

s op 
usic and the recording a.rta and 

busin is th uoJ or a ! o-w 
Audio Workshop at Northern Kentucky 
University. 

Topics to be discussed in the continu· 
lng education offering include: 
acoustica- the nature of oound. audio 
el tronics, media aound, mlcrophon 
and their placement, oound reinforce
m nt, th studio signal chain, slide/tope 
and video production and multi·track 
recording and mixing. 

According to instructor Don 
Puckett, ''The ausio program is de ign· 
ed to allow the student to get hands-on 
e.xpe.rience as he advances his 
theor tical knowledge of audio." 

In th past, the workshop has hosted 
ch prominent I turer as: B;u Halver-

ompu er works 
h 

I 
oon, rec:ordiu engin /producer for 
Crosby, tills and Nash; Bad Company; 
REO peed wagon and Eric Clopton; and 
Dr. Daniel Martin, director of research 
for the Baldwin Piano and Organ Com· 
pany. Abo speeking tO'the group ia 
Howard McGruty, owner of Chase 
Audio, had O' Shea, president of 
Fraternity Records and owner of 
Counterpart Recording Studio and Mike 
Dockendorf, operations supervisor for 
Sunn Musical. 

The Audio Workshop has also record· 
ed dozens of musical groups on-campus 
and done numerous field trips and 
remote recordings. 

For more information on the 
workshop, call Don Puckett at 572·5703 
0! Continuing Education at 572·5583. 

mlcal ty Ta Fo e on Com· 
puters in Cb mlcal Education and is 
open to any chemi~try teacher in 
Greater Cincinnati. Enrollment Is 
limited. The I ia $15. To regi ter or 
rec iv further d tails, contact Dr. 
Viney Kumar, Physical iences Dept, 
Northern Kentucky University, 
Highland H ights, KY 41076. Phone: 
(606) 572-5 09. 

ta 

el o 

payers 

The Internal Rev~ue Service will be I 
responding to taxpayers with tax law I 
qu stions which concern such issu as 
reporting interest, claiming deductions. 
or taking a tax credit. ln addition the j 
IRS will answer taxpayer 's qu tions 
relating to tax accounts. (e.g. bills. 
notices), refund inqnires, and tax form s 
and will orders for forms and 

. publications. Taxpayers will often he 
referred to one of our 90 free IRS 
publications on a variety of tax topics. 

Kentucky taxpayers may call the 
following numbers for taxpayer service. 
Please note the new toU·free number for 
taxpayer assistance. 

The numbers are: 
Louisville area 
Lexington area 
Covington area 
Else'where in Ky. 

~ 58H361 
255-2333 
628.()()55 

1-BOQ-424-1040 

OPHOIORES 
S HERE 

IFE 
COLLEGE? 
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Jeannine L. Gallenstein 
Editor·ln·chlel 

Get ou 
Ther Univer ity Center films and campus 

concerts, not to mention basketball 
game . 

The re ults are far-reaching. 
They not only affect you, John ..Doe, 

'"-""---"""-""".._...._.._llill.__ .they aff t_xn J.ohn Q. Public. . 
When only 12 people -particip8 e 

in an event that 478 could have en· 
joyed, th quality of campus enter
tainm nt uffers. People with talent 
refu to entertain such paltry 
crowd . And who can blame them? 

That's when I, John Q. Public, 
am aff ted. 

John Doe, once register d, 
r iv hi student ID card. Exc pt 
to ca h an occa ional clieckr or prov 
to fri nds that he is "actually" a stu· 
d nt t KU, John D pi ce hi 
card in hi billfold, tucked n t to 
hi butt. nd it on it. 

Th point is thi , John D 
o(f your butt and ttend mpus 

t. 

this 
uld a 

thing . 
It seem uncertain who a read 

hould addr s wh they disagr 
with a story, l ter, ad or cartoon 
that appears in th publication 
which is called ~ orth mer 
(among oth thing ). 

Well, plaln and aimpl ' th y 
oWil com and. me, th e9itor, 

in Room 210, Universitr' Center. ' 
It d n 't help tO consult ' th 

cl)airman of th conimunications 
· d partment- h hu no jwisdiction 
ov th n wspaper. And it doesn't 

. help to consult the adviser to th 
n wspa he'll just tell you to 
t.alk to m And it doesn't help to 
talk to various secretaries around 
carnpus- th y don't m · too 
much. 

I can't guarantee we can resolve 
anything. But I can guarantee that I 
will listen to the complaint and if 

p ... " ' o-~ staff and I really didn't 
't around and compose that 1 tter to th 

editor signed by the Coalition for a 
Realist.i Cu.rv 1 wish tbat aomeon in 
this office ould have written a story or 
editorial tbat caioed such a pon a 
tbat ONE I tter. And tbece really i a 
Coalition ouc thm:e; some of th 
members were in my office. 

Just as otbec II" epa per a do, I run 
lettere from groups. And sign tbem by 
tbe group, when !know tbe group ex· 
ists . . 

f you won 't help don 't complain 
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atu ver ? 

oft mo t tho ou hly d igned cam· trench would be dug (th 
United ta "- orthern Kentucky air dyl. 

Univ ity m ter plan. But what if th big tin can isn't on the endan ered 
Thi would 'a tru statement if two flaws in th U t? What pos ibl reason could th university have 

d ign of campus, parking p and gr pace, were for fencing us out? 
ignored. The Ut)iversity believes th vast majority of us to 

I'll ignore the i sue Qf inadequate parking spac s be tree murderers. Yep, tree murderers. The seven 
n ar cia srooms, and instead, look at th lack Ill. mighty mas s of bark that proudly defy an imposing 
u eabl gra sy areas on camplis. concrete university of th future are dying and their 

Looking at i all w can do. Th ar a around Lake condition is blamed on students who, in past years, 
Inferior ( uclt an app.ropriate namel certainly can't be have ~~Ctual)y walked on the heavenly plot. 

n idered u eabl , ven with the n w picnic The easy way out is to ignore the root problem (no 
ta I ... unl s maybe hipboota suddenly became the pun intendedl and blame the condition of the trees on 
new rave fashion. students. 

Th only srass near cl that's suitable for relax· If the master plan states that "NKU is one of the 
ing, studying, or snoozing on is fenced off. Look, but most thoroughly designed campuses in the United 
don't touch, is the me sag . States," then why can't students use the only useable 

Well I'm tired of lookiilg! I want to bounce in those grassy area on campus? 
beautiful blad and stretch my bod in that cushion of I gue s someone figured that in the future, 
gr n when the warmth of pring arrives. Tea ing me students would,rather lie down on concrete and metely 
isn't fair. look at the rare trees and grass than enjoy the inner 

· But maybe ... the enormous trash compactor that peacefullness nature provide . 
sits contentedly in the middl of all that grassi on the And I guess som body else decided students of the 
endangered species list (like trash that should be ex- future would rather walk around that chunk of land 
tinctl and th fence was e.r ted to protect it. than take a stroll through the last remnants of nature 

In th.at case, ! think a moat should be built around on campus. 
it instead. Moats are much IJ)ore attractive. Piranhas So the only solution to this problem is to move all 
could be stocked to quell even the mo t adventurous the buildings back 100 yards and plant more trees and 

mong us from enterin the forbidden lay ound. A _____gt'll!!S or ... wear shortsJ kneepads. and a various arrav~of 
maintenance truck could m rk the outline of thi moat band·aids when catching a £ w rays on that qmcrete 
by pinning its wheel and killing th. gra where th this prlng. 

dards 

to . 
Coalition 

mpla.Uu that th fuii·Um 
or part-tim b inv v 

tinnal campu.s activit! , 7 on 
a test, aod expecta to g t ao A. I am 
a uming that members of the Coalition 
are saying they do not have time to 
study hard enough to make higher 
grades while the part-time "housewife" 
student baa all the time in the world to 
study and this accounts for her high 
grad . May I remind the Coalition that 
one gets what one works for. Study is 
something one makes time for. 

I am a full·time student, work part· 
time, and am involved in extra curricular 
activities on and off campti$. I alae raise 
four children alone, none of whom has 
eaten at the burger barn since school 
started. They are all welHed. their 
clothes are clean, and so is their home. 

My motive for being here b to 
become learned. This desire, not only to 
hear but to understand everything that 
is taught to me, is the reason for my 
good grades. As most teachers will tell 
you. an older student may be rusty but 
makes up for lack of technical ability 
with enthusiasm and determination. The 
Coalition doesn't seem to appreciate en
tbUBiasm. 

I do not study until after the ehlldren 
are in bed, which is after 10 p.m. There 
are many nights that I do not bit the 
sack until2,a.m.. and_g~l.lll at 6:30 
a.m. to start the next day 's routine. I 
study during my leep time, as the bags 
und r my ey will verify. Every minute 
counts. 

Coa.lition members could also learn to 
mak better u of th ir tim . They 
could pend I ss of it degrading deserv· 
i.ng students, whatever their t&tus may 
be, and le s of it complail)ing because 
they didn't get "something for 
nothing." Th re is a good system I have 
found for getting an A that has nothing 
to do with grading on a curve. It is called 

-iltudYing. 
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po 
ur ar I 'm .n gui 

wha you mean but I can 
you my moth won't be at~ding 
NKU. The reason your mother is not at-

ding college is tho.t ab is probably 
wocking 80 that you mo.y at~d NKU. 
Becaue~~ your mother works, I would im· 
agine that th quality of cleanlin s in 
my home and th quality of meals in tny 
home is much the sam as it is In your 
hom 

Before reading your I tter to th 
editor, I had not realized I was the 
cia roo nuisance. I'm sorry if I annoy 
you, but I find it hard to undel'8tand th 
relationship between my high grad 
and your low grad . U I made low 
grad , would your grades become 
lligher? I doubt it very much. 

If you s tudied, read assigned 
material, oc even at~ded class regular
ly, the members of your coalition would 
not need a curve to mak an "A." I hear 
you brag about cutting as many classes 
u pos ibl and how much fun you bad 
out last night. You say that is why you 

Ju uldn't 
h mewor How I 
There are many U1n 

clas , but. au 
children, I cannot, unl th is a v 
important reason. 1 never know wh 
may hav a ick child and hav to 
ho l r that purpose. 

From my experience, th type t 
"Joe udent" In th coalition that 
wrote th letter does not wor to pay l 
tuition or books. He wor to have 
money to finance fun act.iviti • The 
gam room is always busy and from all 
the telking I hear it must be very expen· 
ive to party every night. I work part

tim , but the money certainly doe not . 
go for any fun. 

I have three children In three dit· 
l rent schools. I at~d all of their school 
function s and take an active role in s up
porting their musical and athletic ac
tivities. I have yet to bear any profound 
wisdom from one of you nameless coali· 
tion members. The reason I attempt to 
contribute to cla99 is because it seems 
that no one else will. I usually give ad 
quate time for a coalition member to 
peak first. It ms like the coalition 

students don 't have the ability to peak 
up or tak a stand on anything. Confirm 
this with any prof a«. 

Coalitio . ' • ess orgies bull 

to 
•• List. 

1. Hav three children and be ure to 
gee them all to the school each day. 
Hav morning Cllr8 arranged for th on 
in elementary sch.ooL 

2. Tak a full cour load. Attend 
very class. Read the material assigned. 

your hom work. tudy for exams. 
3. Work part•tim . The family needs 

U.at extra money becaus "happy 
housewif " doe n ' t hav a full·time job 
and it ia a family sacrifice foe me to be.in 
college. 

4. Before leaving home In the mom· 
lng, straighten up the house, make the 
beda, load up th dishwasher, and feed 
th pete. 

5. Be sure to arrange your schedule 
80 you can be home when the children ar
rive home. 

6. Prware that good '!leal we all 
eri hi 

lng to do it. 
I am willin to crifi all of my 

time to tudy because I will have to 
work to put my three children Ulrough 
coli • I am looking to this day, and I 
hope they are mor toleraot than you of 
an older student, wh ther that student 

taking Ulr credit hour or · hteen 
credit houra. 

I 'II be waiting for you to make fun of 
my ignorant qu lions. Because of your 
fear of peaking out or taking a stsnd 
this is th only way I c.an find out wh~ 
you are. I would like to meet and try to 
under tend th new generation of 
chauvinist mal . I hope none of you sre 
future teachers. 

In anticipation of meeting one of you 
'I will sign lny name. ' 

BroW11 

eSSIOOS and busts 
Let inform you of som of th hard 
a ta of life. When I was 12, my moth r 

was killed in an auto accident and my 
father died of a heart attaek wh n I w 
15. My total inheritance from the estate 
was under $2,000. I put myself through 
Eastern Kentoeky Univer ity and 
graduated with honors. I only borrowed 
$1,150. ow forth impoctant part. You 
ean graduate with honors too! All you 
have to do is: (1) top feeling sorry for 

oorself nd making uses, (2) Tak 
college aeriously and (3) pend more tim 
tudying and 1089 at " tr <litional cam· 

J1U aelivitleo" och orgie , bull 
• ndboorbut , 
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Th Black United uden Organiza· 
tlon of KU hcld a Black History Lun· 
cheon in the Univ rsity Center Ballroom 
Monday. 

Th th me of the luncheon was ''On 
the Move."' 

Ouest speakers at the luncheon in· 
eluded NKU President A.D. Albright 
and actress, writer, producer Dr. Val 
Oroy Ward. 

Albright commended BUS and ad· 
visors and all the people who are involv· 
ed md rk'wlth the organization. 

Albright also commended the in· 
creased recruitm nt of black students to 
NKU. "In one year alone in the recruit· 
ment of black students, we 've reached a 
five-year goal we set only last year." 

The gu t speaker for the event was 
scheduled to be ABC News correspon· 
d nt Carole impson. However, Simp
son could not attend the Monday lun· 
cheon. 

uwe realized when we requested 
Carol impson to come here that she 
was on 24·hour call and as it happens 
they (ABC] called said," said O'Neal 

byne, BUS member. 
Dr. Val Gray Ward stood in for Simp

son at th luncheon. 
Ward in the aunt of BUS Pre ident 

Andra Ward. 

The BUS organization also presented 
their annual awards at the luncheon. 

BUS presented its Appreciation 
Award to NKU President A.D. Albright 
for continuous support of its purpose 
and ideas. 

Two students were named 01Jtstan· 
ding tudents- Barbara Goode with a 
4.0 OPA and Maxine Claire Coleman 
with a 3.8 GPA. 

BUS 's Leadership Award was 
presented ~ BUS President Andra 
Ward. 

" All l ask is that you believe in rn< 
and I promise I don 't let you down," he 
said. 

"He is a doer," said W. eal Simp· 
son, BUS advisor. 

The annual Community Service 
Award was pre~nted to Patricia Fann, 
editor and publsiher of The Suspension 
Press. The Suspension Press is the first 
and only black news publication in the 
Northern Kentucky area. 

" I have really, really worked to get 
this, " Fann said of the award affec· 
tlonatcly_ 

........ ' ............................... . 
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Tb Am 'can dvertising Fed 
tion (AAF) and th Public Relations tu· 
d t ' ty of America (PRSSA) h p 

udenta make contact with I ading 
dvertisin and public relations prof s
onal which may I d to a job after 

.,-aduatlon. 
Rhonda Brand, president of the 

AAF, said, "Really what the club will do 
le have speakers and l.ake tours through 

dverUsing agencie ." 
he said marketing, communications 

and graphic design majors are in· 
ted in the club'sjob clearing house. 

"Tb national club organizes a job cl ar
house which publishes eenlora' 

um which are distributed to adver
tiaing agenci s nationwide," Brand aaid. 

he said th club also offers a 'Day 
- n the Job' program in which students 

d a day with an advertising person 
to what their job involves. 

Right now the club is also finding out 
what is involved in putting together an 

dvertislng campaign. Brand said the 
club's major project is to put together 
very a pect of a national campaign for 

axwell House Coffee. _ 
Area. AAF chapters will present their 
p gn in Columbus, Ohio, Brand 

dvan to 
Washington, D.C. 

Th club also 
W ET'a U n 
wi hth PR A. 

A Ungp 'dentofth PR 
u lein, 'd h ub Ia th 

valent of th Public ti 
ty of America. 

h aaid th club offera three proo 
grams to help tudenta g tin touch with 
the bu in sa community. 'Th Profeo· 
ional Connecpon' is a toll (ree number 

that students can call to find out what 
jobs are ava.ilabl across the country. A 
resum can he sent to th .P.R AT an<l---
they send it to the company with an 
opening. 

'Prid ,' the a ond program, Is 
imila.r to an internship. The third pro

gram, the 'Professional Partners Pro
gram,' palra public relations prof 
siona1s with students for one school 
year. ill lein aaid this program give 
the student a "friend" in the business. 
Nue lein and Brand agreed that most 
tudents would be intere ted in joining 

both clubs. Dues for each club are $20, 
and the clubs have recruited 30 
members so far. 

Brand said both clubs will m t con· 
secutively Thursd~ at 7:30 in tl;> com· 
munications lounge, and the PRS A. ln· 
terested stud nts should contact the 
clubs' faculty adviser George Harper in 
th Communications departmen 

message comes through on screen 
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ar day. "~1 a 
dollar a pi lor th adul~ valcntin 
and 25 cardJI for 12 lor th cbildr n' 
valcntin ,:'.Dinardo said. 

An cnormo amoun~ of mon y Ia 
changed lor th Umen~ cardJI, bu~ 
juat where did th cuatom begin? 

An old Englieh belief i...-lhat 
February 14 wu the date on which blrda 
chose their mates. (This ie probably 
wher~ ~he eaying " love blrde" 
originated.) 

Valentine'e day falls on the feast day 
ow that millions of dollars of two different Christian martyrs narn· 

~~~---.ed,_Valentine, According to one~. a 
man Emperor nam Claudius for· 

en enc 

hade young m to marry becauae he 
thou ht single men made the best 
eoldiere; but a priest named Valentine 
married young couples secretly in the 
name of God and spirit of young love. 

Th secon4 martyr named V .ten tine 
was a friend to children. He was im· 
prisoned by the Romans and was missed 
so much by his little friends that " loving 
notes" were tossed into his cell by the 
children. _ 

Th tradition of Valentine'e Day was 
probably fueled by the combination of 
all three popul&J: legends. 

Another belief is that Valentine's 
Day is linked with the ancient Roman 
~ tlval called Lupercalia. The festival 

athOI1c L1 erg 

pia on F bruary 15 and w 
po to pro ~ th Romans from 

oiv . Young men from the village 
would l.riko poop! with animal hid 
Wom who 'ved th blow 
ed it would mak them more lerl.il . 

As Ume pused, England often bol
rowed many of th Roman ~ tlvals and 
the tradition of Lupercalia lived on. 
BecaWIO this Roman holiday falls close 
to the historic February 14 date and 
because it deals with fertility, it is often 
associated with Valentine's day. 

Some early customs surrounding this 
romantic feast incJude: unmarried 
women of the 1700's would pin five bay 
leaves to their pillows the evening of 
February 13; one leaf wu pinned in the 
center, the rest on each corner. Thia 
ritual wu done in belief that a vision of 
their future husband would emerge from 
tho dreams. 

-.)lomantlc interest wu stirred again 
by the women in another Valentine 
custom. Slips of paper, marked with the 
name of the women, would be drawn 
from a vase by the men. Special atten· 
tion was given by the man to the lady 
whose name was on his piece of paper. 

Many times the man wore the 
woman's name pinned on his sleeve 
many days afterward. It Ia quite possi· 
bl that the expression "he wears his 

on 
clent pr t..i • 
Valentin ' Day popul 

Am rica during th 1 around th 
time of th Civil War. oat val 
during that period ... hand painted 
and decorated. Many were ~ed with 
eatin, ribbon. feathers , and dried 
nowers. Even during this pre-inflat.lon 
period, elaborate valentines often cost as 
much as UO. 

Who knows? Maybe .. ~ are getting a 
bargain on valen~ines these days! 

Th~ UCB Film and Video Co"\mitlee presents 
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Maleolm Wilson, photos 

1. Farrell Carney hoists Susan 
Vagedes during a dance practice 
Both are theater majors. 

2. Pre-engineering freshman Greg 
Haddox takes a break m the lobby ol 
the Natural Science Bulld•ng 

3. Penney Moore. journalism 
sophomore. pools her time in the UC 
game room. 

4. Susan Bittner turns the table on our 
photographer. Susan Is a music ma
jor. 

5. RTF junior Barry Oern sorts thmgs 
out In the mail room 

6. Lawrence Vennemann and s•ster 
Monica shop lor cards m the 
Bopkstore. He's a thei\ter major. 
the's undecided. 

7. Nursing major Tammy V1nson ex, 
emlnes "Sally". the cadaver m the 
Natural ~ience BuildlllQ 
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Our lasL dramatic pi3od I 
• BelligerenL's Hoop ' t.sl. Thi 

w 'll LarL a few mil l<llh ooulh 
modern camp of v· · Univ • 

ty. We11 ~ us in at lh offi of lh 
incredibly credibl campus n w paper 
"Th Viking's Horn." Let's listen in ... 

Th door of lhe office flies open sud· 
denly as Lance Crotchlace runs in and 
bursu inl<llhe always wide-open door of 
lhe Edil<lr·in.Chief Joann tte " Boom· 
boom" Gallonstoned. He is out of breelh 
and trembling as he speaks. 

"Oh my littl struropette, I have 
ouch good news. I have been ted ss 
one of lhe three top finalists in lh race 
for lhll pre idency of this University. 
An!! all I need to win the job is lhe in· 
Ouence lhat you powerful1)8per can pro
vide me. What can I do in return for 
your services?" 

"Oh Lance, you know my Desh turns 
to hot wax everytime I lhink of you. I 
dream of you hanging around my door
way. tep into my cham her and let's 
if we can't work oomelhing out. Do you 
have your special Selectric element " ;lh 
you?" . 

At the same time on lhe olher side of 
the campus, we fmd Lance's boss, Duke 
Spencely walking along the serene paths 
of VSU wilh hi~ n w sweelheart, Hope 
Perkins. Tl\ey seem to be deeply 
engrossed in each other's star-struck 
stares as lhey stroll slowly along. The 
onow is falling heavily from the winter 
air ss lhe happ couple appl'()llches lhe 
steep slanted roof of lhe tee! Crank 
Memorial Library. 

Littl do they know th t. waiting pa· 

Off TI\t. VIJJ\\.L , In fu I gar 
Klansmen taktng 
part · 'ob -
by 
SWfWriW 

Last w , lh Klu Klux Klan an-
nounced that it will file for bankruptcy. 
Bill Wilkinson, a KKK pokesman, said 
in Time Magazine last week that the 
Iinancial difficultie withln the organiz.a· 
~ion were du to minor bookk ping er-
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I used to I k f rward to my bir\h· 
day bu lal.ely l'v 

au m ~bin unto ard alw 
ha pens. Thl year w no pLlon .... 

Th Macho an ia not given to a 
how of timentality and my birthday 

usually brings a quiP.t dinner and a gift 
of usom thing you need" or occasionally 
a cri!op, new hill of a respectable 
denomination tucked into a suitably sen· 
timental d so that I can purchase 
som thlng.J 've beeo hinting broadly for 
but which he wouldn't be caught' dead 
buying. 

This year h decided to do something 
differ nt. We are basically homebodies 
whaoonfin our social activiti to an oc
casional dinner out, to healthful sporta 
like golf, bowling, fishing and swimming 
and to pending time on the homefront 
with our conl.empQrari • 

I uppooe b could be considered 
blame! for l , debacle that marked 
my nslal ce ebro~lon this year. I fell in 
with his plans tot.lly ignorant and un· 

u pecting of what was ahead of mo. 
That's th last time 111 ever trust a 
man! 

You see, we 've been "going 
tog ther .. for five years. In case you're 
too young to know what I'm talking 
about (and, God, who isn't?), "going 
to thor" is what you did before it 
became fashionable to engage in "a 
meaningful .. relationship" or_ .. involver. 
ment without commitment." He's there 
wh n 1 want him and he goes home when 
I tell him. It's old·fashioned, but then, 80 

is a girdle but both are warm, comfo 
t.ing and upportive and I need th 
qualiti s In my life. 

But I di'ilut"s·-aJl~YW 

day mpAey of o of 
orkera and hit "companion" who also 

had a birthday. o , tha~ term "compa· 
nion" ,hould ha• tipped m oil that 

· was not goin to be your basic birth· 
day party with p per ha , no' akers 
and i cream and cak . IJut I'm n v r 
one to worry about the futuro and off we 
went, a jolly mtle four9'>me intent In 
grabbing all the gusto we could get. 

Well, tho dinner was fino since !love 
Chine and ev n the fortune cookies 
were favorable concerning the futuro. 
which just proves that you shouldn't 
believe everything you read In a dumb 
cookie! 

AB I delicately remove tho last traces 
of MO<H>O<H>ai-Pan from my person, 
our friends sugge ted that we visit a 
favorite watering-spot of theirs that had 
live music and dancing. Always the good 
sport, I acquiesced. No lamb ever went 
80 innocently to the slaughter! 

As wa toiled up two flights oLstairs 
to tho lounge, my nostrils were tickled 
by tho strong scent of the air freshener 
in use there. It 's imported, I'm 
sure-they call it Tiajuana Gold where I 
come from . But I suffered no qualms 
since a large sign (2"x 2") on the door In
sisted the "You must be 21"-and lam. 

Now, if the hallway was bad, y?u 
may be assured that I was definitely not 
prepared for the "main lounge." I 
presume that no one had remembered to 
pay th electric billsinte lighting was at 
a minimum and the air was murky with 
moke. AB Ole Macho pu it, "It's 

darker'n Toby's butt in here." Rather in· 
delicately phrased, but undeniably true. 

After vera! ncounters with pro
truding feet, sharp table comers and 
Lost ul who had been condemned to 
wander for eternity in .the Outer 
Darkn , we found a table a.nd I nk 
gratefully Into my chair. At this point, 

.. ,..,.. 

A OU AF ORO NO 

up, th 
to .. dance." 
l ast, lh crowd w 
obody danced with 

anybody. Rath , th y cavorted, con· 
torted and eli ported th IMeiv In a 

tate of complete oblivion, their faces 
mirroring tho phyaical torture to which 
their bodi s were being subjected. The 
last time I saw anybody thrash around 
like that, I stuck a epoon handle in his 
mouth and called the doctor! 
ing by spending my time gazing soulful· 
ly into Iii• eyes-! was afraid to look at 

The c!rowd was unique. I mean. I just 
don't go for disheveled hair, leather 
vesta, chains and jack boots- and tho 
guys were even worse. But the band was 
good. th drinks were cheap and tho 
natives were friendly- boy, were they 
friendly! 

Since Ole Macho is not enthusiastic 
about dancing, I got through the even· 

IS YOU 

anyone else! On our infrequent cur
ion to th dance floor, I clutched him 

pas 'onately and tried to ac romantic, a 
ploy intended to diacour an yon from 
cut~ing in. Unfortunately, be mi•ln~.·r· 
preted my behavior, but that 's anoth•r 
story. 

Thank God land the state of Ob i.,), 
the place closed at 2:30a.m. and we w~.;re 
permitted to go home. The last ti ·ne I 
stayed up this late, there was a fire in 
my bedroom! I must admR thol my 
"thanks for a lovely evening'' was in· 
sincere and my goodnight smooch chilly, 
But we have a strong relationship and 
111 probably be speaking to him within a 
fortnight. 

I can comfort myself with one 
thought-his birthday io coming in a 
couple of months! I! 

, 
• 

TR INI G: Tl-aining programs offering early 
mana~terial and technical responsibilities. Immediate 
O!X'ning in aviation managenwnt. 

~ PILOTS • AVIGA ORS • SYS MO 
TIO 

.................... -... 
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Brad Jack o · hod aod 
dunkod 27 potot.s on his wa t.o th 
gam ' mo t valuabl pl er award 

turdlly aa orthcm K tu out.-
mu.clod crosstown rival Thoma• More 
7 4·65 at Regenta Hall. 

orthern increased ita record t.o 15-6 
by u • their size advaotage t.o outre
bound the Rebelo 28-27 durin& tha 

Th Rebelo then fought back t.o 
regaln the l ad at 27·26 with 5:22 l ft in 
th half and held th lead belore a 
Jackson layup with 1:05 remaining in 
tha half put the N- bKk on t.op. The 

GRADUAl 
OU RATHER 

orthern 'a n t game is at hoiD! on 
• 10 against Ohio Dominican (4-23). 

an you find time to 
watch a game now and then 

yJan 
en tor 
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How much valu a b ketball 
ch pu on playing wiLb Lb "hom 

advant.ag "? How big a diller 
it mak t.o have a Lrong backing 
· g a baskeLball team on in a cl 

pm? 
Th..., are just a coup! of questions 

that come t.o mind when tho subject of 
playing at home as opposed t.o playing 
on the road is brought up. 

Here at Northern Kentucky Univer· 
sity, the answers to these questions 4Lfe 
a little difterent than they would ba at a 
mor traditional-type university, due 
primarily t.o the fact that Northern is a 
commuter college, where few students 
live in campus residence faciliti . 

"In general, I think it 's importantfor 
a team t.o have a backing that gets in· 
volved in the game," said Northern 's 
head basketball coach Mike Beitzel, 
" but- from one school t.o another, just as 
In one level of the sport t.o another, that 
factor will vary." 

From the grade-school atmosphere, 
where there la virtually no factor of 
crowd support at all, to the high school 
level where players are often showered 
with attention and fan support for the 
first time in their lives, there is a world 
of difference. 

In that respect, from one high school 
on the backroads of Kentucky, t.o 
another in an upper-middle cia s suburb 
In Cincinnati, the atmosphere at a 
basketball game will be devastatingly 
different. This reflects on the develop
ment of a player as he progres s t.o the 
university I vel of competition, as he 
may be well e>:per:ienced with high 
volum crowd , or h may have n ver 

layed before more than 100 people. 
No matter wl)at the size or 

characteri tic or a university, th& 
crowdo are larger and often more vocal 
than they tend t.o be t the prep lev I. 

The larger crowds at college ba !ret· 
ball gam (and the better faciliti s of· 
fered) tend to capitalize the importance 
of playing n front of th hom crowd, a 

po-' to playing before group of 
non pporte . Home court advanta , 

thetermg ,com intoplayfuUya 
th colle I vel. 

.. r thin the nd the 11 

h lh lottodo 'thth 

t orthert; w 
a really b' following [for th 

ba k tball am] du partly t.o th fa 
Lbat thia Ia a commuter toll and 
f w kids liv on campus. But lh on 
who ar abl t.o ma!< it t.o th 
v ry po itlve." 

Beitzel said he felt as though it is 
g nerally tougher for a team t.o play on 
the road for ..,veral reasons, including 
th crowd support fact.or. 

"When we play away from home, it is 
very important to make sure t.hat we go 
through the same routine regularly 
before a game. There is a lot t.o be said 
for making the kids as comfortable as 
possible when playing on the road, and 
getting into a routine is a major point." 

The Nors men usually, when travel· 
iog to a road game of less than two hours 
by bus, will eat their pre-game meal 
before departing. Soon afterward, they 
will board the bus for the trip, arriving 
about an hour and a half to two hous 
before the tip"'ff. 

"This way," said Beitzel, "they [his 
players] have enough time to shoot 
around and get warmed up individually 
before the game." 

When the Norsemen play a game on 
the road that is further than a two hour 
bus ride away, then Beitzel will make 
the trip the night before with his squad 
as to not upset the "routine concept". 

Beitzel added that he felt his uppef· 
class players are considerably more at 
ease when playing away from the home 
court at Regents Hall, but still has no 
reservations about using-his freshmen 
on the road. 

.. I don't think you can change your 
game plan just becau you 're playing 
away," he added. In general, Beitzel 
feelo that coaches tend to play a more 
con rvative game on the road due to 
the lack of crowd support, and admitted 
that he was no e>:ception t.o that. 

"It's really nothing major as 
philosophy changes, but I think coaches 
are usually lightly mor careful or con· 

rvative wh n playing away from 
home, becau.., wh n you are playing 
before a larg crowd at somebody el 's 
pi , you can lo momentum in a 
hurry." 

Th 196 gr du ta of Wooster Col· 
I in hi thirdy ash deoa h t 

orth rn dded th t he hope hom 
cro d will gro larg r on mpu 

id t ciliti p d. 
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DNISlO ill 
NBA WMID 

ROTC 

Bar Nunn 
Skoal Brothers 

Bronz Boys 
CSCil 

DIVISION I SfANDINGS 
High· Five 
X·Puma's · 
F & C Athletics 
lluekeyes 
Harvard. Medical School 

DIVISION II SfANDI GS 
The Dogs 
The Beer Hunters 
Magic 
The Hose Monsters 

--------t>i',llJDa Phi Epsilo~ 

59 
87 

45 
25 

46 
85 

So() 
- -y.r 

1-2 
0·3 

s-o 
2·1 
1·2 
o-s 

RE ULT FROM SUNDAY IN· 
TRAMURAL MEN'S BA KETBALL 
LEAGUE 
FEBRUARY 6, 1 S 

Need Something To Do 
Between Classes? 

( 

2443 Alexandria Pil<e 
Highland Heights 

441 -2292 

DIVI IONIII 
Lea pin Liurds 
Pi Kapp 'Alpha Alumni 

Linneman Fun al Hom 
AlUI!"'i 

DIVISION IV 
Gatehou Taverne 
The Force 

Skid.marks 
Chase White-

DlVISIO V 
agrems 

Boomtime Rats 

76'ers 
The Latonians 

DIVISION VI 
Murdies 
Run·N-Gun 

Lite Crew 
oakes 11 · 

6 Cougars 
48 ROTC 

DIVISION XII 
54 Brew Crew 
50 ATO Orgasmatrons 

64 KUB 
8 Hi-Five 

Cincinnati Reds Announcer~ 

JOE NUXAU 

MARTY BRENNAMAN 
1fi spea o ehroary 

mve sity Center Theate 

8'{ WI be owmg 

m e 
2:15 ~.m 

h 

982 WORLD SERIES 

eee 

·50 
44 . 

61 
55 

41 
6 

39 
82 

41 
2.9 

70 
58 

46 
• ~7' 

46 
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DIVl ION III STANDING 
Legal Eagles 
Linneman Funeral Hom 
Pi Kappa Alpha Alumni 
Lea pin Lizards 
Alumni 

DIVI IO IV STANDINGS 
'dmarks 

Gatebouae Taverne 
Chase White 
The Force 

era Of Truth 

DIVI ION V STANDI GS 
76'era 
Boomtim Rate 
Flying Tigers 

a grams 
Tb Latoniana 

2-0 
2-0 
1·2 
1·2 
().2 

lHl 
2-0 
1·2 
().2 

• Q-2 

DIVI ION VI STANDING.§... 
Weidy-Hoots 2-0 

2-0 
--~----1-l 

1·2 
0-3 

Murdiea 
un- ·Gun 

Lite Crew 
ale I 

DlVI 10 VII STANDI G 
keeto's lHl 

Ankle Bitter 1-1 
TBA 1-1 

irag HI 
Peopl 's Tempi O.J 

ND G 

W 'v quiued y football 
kctball ao far, but what about th 

not-oo-talked-about por like kiin . 
You kn w th amp Recr alion Un· 
tramural) offi ponsorcd a kiing trip 
tbi p L w end. Tb who par· 
ticipakd probably d n't have as much 

pertise Phil abre, th 19 1 World 
Cup winner, but w bet they bad a good 
tim kiing (or rolling) down the slopes. 

And what about tennis? It 's talked 
about more-especially around 
Wimbledon time or around here at tb 
ATP tournament. But lately, Bjorn 
Borg, fiv tim Wimbledon winner, 
retired from tennis at the age of 26 as a 
millionair . Hard to believe ... 

Well, w 'll quiz you on- these two 
porte tbia time around. 

kiing 
1. There are three Alpine events. 

Name them. 
2. There are three Nordic events. 

Name them. 
3. What is tb aateat downhill speed 

ever attained? • 
4. What was the longest jump? 
5. In 1970, a Japanese skier skied 

down Mt. Everest. He stsrted from an 
altitud of 26.200 feet. Nanie th skier 
and th film made ofhis exploit. 

6. What Wint;eJ; Olympics living 
quarters .were designated for uae as a 
priaon after the Winter Games? 

7. In 1955, what significant skiing 
equipment waalntroduccd? 

tba ,._, 
2. In 1915, the national 

hip moved ... to wb 7 
3.ln1 , tb rul 

Wimbledon tournam nL w 
How ao? 

pi n• 

for th 
chan ed. 

4. Who bolda th !on t winning 
streak in tournament singles? 

5. Who holds the record for the 
fastest serve? 

6. How long was the longest tourna· 
mont match in tournament singles? 

7. How did the term ''love·· come to 
mean a score of zero in tennis? 

.Answers 
kling 

1. a) Downhill ' skiing (achieve the 
fastest time) 

b) Slalom (achieve the fastest time 
passing through a series of gates, with 
short quick turns.) 

c) Giant Slalom 
2. aJ Ctoss-Countey Skiing (course 

over natural terrain) 
b) ld Jumping (point.<~ based on 

distance jumped and form 
demonstrated.) 

c) Nordic Combined 
3. 124.412 mph by Steve McKinney 

in 1978. 
4. 176m 
5. Yuichiro Miura; ' 'The Man Who 

Skied Down Everest" 
6. The O!yn)pic Villag<!"·at Lake 

Placid, N.Y., site of the ·xiiith Winter 
Olympiad in 1980. _ 

..., -~ firitbuclae tiOOtilina etretch 
pan~ 

T 

1. Equipm nL and rul wer tandar· 
and Lh fir t national champlo 

hip wa _played in port, R.I. 

2. For t Hills, .Y. 
3. The change allowed prof sslonals 

and ameteure to compete for the ftrst 
time. 

4. Chris Evert, 56 matches in 1964. 
5. Beth Jassoy, U.S. National Fast 

Serve Championship. 126 mph. 

6. Kathy Blake va. Elena Bublrats in 
1966; 62 games. 

7. "Love" is probably from' l'oeuf, 
French for "egg.' ' L'oeuf became the 
French equivalent of "duck egg" (zero in 
British cri~ket) and the American 
"goose egg." 

ED IOSCHEitT 

BOOKKEEPING & INCOME TAX SERVICE 
FfOflfAL AND STATE 

Reo~ble FM lnclud.• 
• Atcuroc:y Checl...d 
' Stmple or comple11 

Avdot AutSIOnce 
· Avotloble oil reo• long 

431 -0111 

3rd & Monmouth St 
Newpot'l Ky 

IS lA doegrM A,_ ltml t 3A Re'otolloft 

reqytrt<f M'lil pon Gpllludtt and ph}ltKol 
.enmtne~IIOnt ~ qvoltfy for t-cunty 
( hto,-once 

(tlbenshtp r~red 
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pon to th 
ter which 
older pi , 

pecWly wom to aL d KU. lt'a 
obviouo why the writers of thet letter 
don 't do well in class- they're tup d. 
No matter bow man,y of th tter 
studento (of wbatovor age) thooe peopl 
manage to driv out of their , our 
anonymous lettec writers would still 
have trouble passing their COUllMlll. I'm 
sure 110 faculty member at NKU curv 
low enough I<> include students with th 
obvious mental deficiencies of the people 
who wrote that letter. The only smart 
thing the letter writers did was nnt ign 
their names, but then maybe that 'a not 
so much evidence of their intelllgence as 
their lack of courage. 

The peopl I'd teally like to addx:esa 
this I tter to are the people of courage 
who attend NKU, nam'ely our " older" 
women students. ~ a prot sor, I'd like 
to let you know you're always welcome 
in my classes. ln fact, I can't think of 
any instructor who doesn 't welcome 
you. Most of the faculty snd students at 
NKU realize the kind of person you 
are-not a pampered, bored housewife, 
but a bard working womsn who adds col· 
lege to an already incredibly long list of 
tasks. NKU's biggest growth ares for 
new students is older women. By adding 
to our--numbers, you belp-justify-th 
very existance of this university, its 
faculty, and faciliti . 

Most of us realize you probably 

Finally, in reference to our older 
women atudenta who might genuinely 
be .. merely" homemakers with 
busbsnda and lrida, I'm wprised th 
writers of that letter have such a low opi· 
nion o! full·time homemakers, a 
category their own mothers apparently 
fall into. 111 bet their mother would be 
aurprised to bear bow little their 
children value them. Homemakers work 
bard, snd their hours don't end with a 
mere forty-hour week. ·I admire any 
homemaker who can work a course or 
two into her busy scbedul . 

Great students csn be young or old, 
male or female. College isn't high school; 
it'e the real world. I 'm not alone in know
ing NKU snd the rest of the real wotld 
are better places for their wide variety of 
peopl 

.,:lot€e eely, Ph.D. 
Pro(t T Of Anthropology 

Spirt fro an •nside source 

ua ude 
ror 

The letter from the Coalition brought numerous responses, Including a box 
of Pampers diapers and a couple of pacifiers. 

' Could~go n ·all a 
'T'o tb ...Utor: 

ln response to th ''misguided 
mothers" letter in the last issue of The 
Northerner, it is my opinion that 8iO" 
meone bas sunk to an all·time low in 
teste. 

U the letter was actually written by a 
group of students, the fact that no one 
signed his name proves these students 
knew bow ludicrous, prejudiced, and ig
norant th letter was. 
~lf.J>ow ver, theJetter was writl:e!> by 

a North<m<r staff writer in order to in
cite more intere t in the paper, I must 

y it worked; everyone is talking about 
it. However, th fact that the trick was 
uecessful does not make it any more 

La teful. For a newspaper to toop so 
low as to print a controversial letter 
c pabl of hurting manypeople jus to 
attract r ad rs, only proves the 
newspaper is d sperate and has no oth r 
alternative, professional mesn or gain
lng an in r sted audien . 

In reply to wha the I tter ctually 
aid, I could go on all day. However, I'll 

refr n from that and make only four 
comm ts, irt,to tht llun· 

traditional students do is go part-time to 
acbool, Is preeumptuous. Realistically, 
there are many older students holding 
port· and full·time jobs, not to mention 
the full-Lime job a mother has raising her 
children. ' ndly, to say that every 
traditional. student works to pay for col· 
I ge tuition is also presumptuous since 
many students let mother and father 
foot tba bill. Third, college should not be 
limited to people 18 to 22 years of age. 
This J<ind of nanow,minded thinlcing 
has never done the country any good. 
Finally, the letter amaclced of jealousy. 

erhaps if th students who composed 
the letter would pend le s time writing 
"misguided" letter and devising way 
of making people miserable, and more 
time tudying. they, too, would mak 
9 's on exam in tead of 87's. 

AngieH oon 
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urprlse your s vveelie with a 
balloon bouquet for Valentine' s 
Day. Gorilla available lor 5 off. 
Call Fantasy Ltd., 491·1353. 

Hey Rosie Bob ee you at the Student 
Forum lor a bolt) me! Love Ya, S. 

To all Delta Zetas: Now you 
know the story of Delta Zeta 
T.L.C. Let' s each make it 
come alive! 

Dearest J.Nine (Boon>l>oom ;t ~ .,.,.,_..., 

'tho_, Must cordially reject your offer of 
new position (you ...., the authority alter 
all). Too many amateurs In the _procto 
game already- (Ricky, Gerry, Chii>Pv. Susan. 
- otc.l AJways and Everywhere. Drue 

CO SULTANT: DAN Y 
L. OW NS l nil bl to pr ctic tm
ml ration l Nation lily Law, Suite 601 , 
Legal Art Building, 200 South Sev nth 
Str at, Loulsvllle, Kentucky, 40202, 
[502) 585·3084. 

125 rew rd lor tne ld nlilicatlon of the 
person Involved In the hit and run accident 
'n parking Jot E. between t 0 IS a m and 
I :15 p.m. on Jan. 26. The accident 1n110lv· 
ed a black, 1977 Pont1ac lour-door. hit on 
th drover's Side by an unknown vehrcte 
tither back~ng or pulling into the pace 
next to the hght In the center ol the park· 
Jng Jot. The reward Will be g1ven upon an 
amicable settlement Remember this 
could have been your car Send replv to 
The Northerner, UC room 210. 

TYPING SERVICE .. You write, then Jet 
, me type term papers, resumes- Will 

consider last minute requests. Call 
Marilyn Shaver at 441 ·4332. 

Clem: It'• been fun much the Jut couple montha. 
Can we haw. klnky sex In the ro.d next week. With 
much allectlon, Borls 

AMA Is sponsoring an " NKU Coflee 
Mug" sale In the 2nd floor lobby of BEP 
on Tuesday, Feb. 15 from 8 a.m. to 
noon. Mugs $3.90 each. Personallzed 
lor 60 cents. FREE COFFEE! 

Do you want ..... SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

HIGHER EXAMINATION SCORES 

II 

Ill 

or 

HIGHER . GRADES ON YOUR TERM PAPERS 

1983 SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Many suggestions and addresses of 154 corporat ions, 
41 federal agencies and 19 state governments with openings for summer employment 
or internships. Order now. Publication date February 15, 1983. $5.00 

BASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR SCORE ON THE GRADUATE RECORD 
-EXAMINATION - Proven strategies to increase your score. Many ? le questions 
f rom previous exams. 22B pages. $5.00 

INSIDERS GUIDE TO AN M.B.A.~ IMPORTANT HINTS ON ADMISSION 
PROCEDURES AND THE GRADUATE MANAGEMENT ADMISSION 
EXAMINATION - Th is guide will help I It lists schools that accept part·time students, 
C+ students, those without accounting and the very selective ones. 190 pages. Book-
store price will be $9.95. $7.00 

IV BASIC TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR SCORE ON THE LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION 
TEST (Multistate Bar Examinatton) - Written by an attorney. Actual questions from 
past exams. Many hints, 144 pages. $7.00 

V HOW TO PR EPAR FOR THE MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMISSION TESTS - The 
best tn the field. t5on't take th M.C.A. without th is help, 340 pages. $10.00 

r 
you 
purpo 
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Am nc n Marketing As ocl lion 
Will pon or colfe mug sal on th 

cond floor lobby of th BEP 
build1n , from 8 a.m. to noon. Th 
NKU mug ar priced at $3.90 with 
lr coif . P rsonalized lor 60 
c nts. 

• The Art Council will sponsor a 
custom-made Valentlne's Day Button 
Sale through Friday from noon to 1 
p.m. on the first floor of the University 
Center. Buttons can be w'ritten upon, 
made from photos, or you may 
choose from a button already made. 
Price-75 cents. 

• Parents Without Partners of N'or
thern Kentucky will hold an orienta
lion meeting al Northern Kentucky 
Bank and Trust, US 27, Cold Spring, 
Ky. at 8 p.m. Any single parent In
terested In PWP Is welcome. If unable 
to attend the meeting, you may call 
(606) 525-8642 lor more Information. 

• All faculty are Invited to a discus
sion on " Woman's Roles In the 
University." Panelists includ Janet 
Miller, Mike Kembara, Cindy Dickens, 
Don Weltl and Sharlotte Neely. Spon
sored by the Association lor Women 
Famllry:r!elCim The UCDinihg Room 

~0_,.oPt~ 

art1 ts 
MIn 

• Th Baptist Stud nt Union will 
sponsor a Praver and Share m ling 
at the Baptist-S udent Center at 7:30 
p.m. ' 

Fr'day, Feb. 

• Film: The l"rmd! Lieutenant's 
Woman , In · the University Center 
Theater, 2:30 and 8 p.m. Admission, 
$1 . 

Sunday, Feb. 13 

· • Catholic liturgy, 10:30 a.m. In th 
University Cent r-room 108. 

LILY lANG TRY·~ 
SALOONAmDAN~E-.... 

Th B p t Stud nt Union will hold 
B1ble Study In room 205 olth B P 

build1n t noon. 

• Joe Nuxhall and Marty Br 
n man, nnouncers lor th Cincinn 
Reds' bas ball g mes w II present 
film from the 1982 World Serle and 
t lk about the A ds at12:15p.m. n 
th Unlv rsity Center Th at r. Th 
talk and 111m are being pre anted by 

, the UCB Special Events Commltt e. 
No admission charge. For mor Infor
mation, call 572-5763. 

~ed esday Feb ·s 

• There will be a lunch encounter at 
The Baptist Stuaent Center ('adjacent 
to the baseball field) at noon. Cost Is 
$1 . 

• For the convenience of Catholic 
students and personnel, the Ash 
Wednesday liturgy will be celebrated 
at 12:10 p.m. In the University Center 
Ballroom. 

- ~ --.-..!... 


